gestures such as waving goodbye. Home video of Ethan 10-7, Ethan is highly social, although his overtures are at age 1-1 revealed little response to speech, no spoken unusual and often inappropriate. His speech is somewords, and very little babble. Ethan's mother also noted what scripted as well, with rhythmic prosody and volume differences in the quality of his social interactions. Aldysmodulation; he has difficulty with reciprocal converthough generally "happy" and "passive," he displayed sation. He currently attends the 4 th grade of a public limited attachment to his parents, weak eye contact, elementary school, with the assistance of an aide, and little interest in other children, and, later, limited pretend has recently excelled in learning to read Hebrew phonetplay. A developmental evaluation at age 1-7 confirmed ically. deficits in receptive and expressive language as well as verbal imitation and symbolic play.
Psycho-Educational Testing He subsequently began speech and occupational Scores of neuropsychological assessments are pretherapy. Normal hearing was confirmed, and known gesented in Table 1 . Scores on the Wechsler Intelligence netic syndromes were ruled out, although coarse facies Scale for Children, 3 rd Edition (WISC) (Wechsler, 1991) were noted. At age 2-6, Ethan had still not spoken his administered at ages 6-2 and 10-7 are compared in first word and was diagnosed by a neurologist with per- Figure 1 . Several WISC subtest scores "normalized" vasive developmental disorder-not otherwise specified over that period-Arithmetic, Picture Completion, and (PDD-NOS). He began home-based Lovaas behavioral Coding-possibly suggesting maturation of fine motor intervention (Lovaas and Smith, 1989) for 25 to 30 hr per skill and attentional control. The more recent WISC week, which continued until age seven. Speech therapy yielded a Full Scale IQ in the superior range, and scatter continues to date. At age 3-6, Ethan's first spoken word within the verbal domain (from 7 to 19, where the mean was one that he read aloud. His first meaningful use is 10 and the standard deviation is 3). Strengths were of words and word combinations was at 4 years, and in acquired information, abstract verbal reasoning, conspontaneous purposeful use of speech emerged bestruction and organization, and attention to detail. A tween ages 4-6 and 5-0. Speech was apraxic, with volnotable weakness remains on a measure of practical ume dysmodulation, pronoun reversals, and difficulties knowledge and social judgment (comprehension score with reciprocal conversation. Immediate echolalia was of 7), and fine motor coordination, while improved to infrequent, but delayed echolalia (use of memorized the normal range, is his weakest timed subtest (coding phrases) formed a major part of speech. score of 10).
Despite his language difficulties, Ethan demonstrated
At age 10-7, there was an advantage for rote verbal intense interest in text prior to 2 years of age. A home learning and memory (Rey Auditory Verbal Learning free video from his first birthday party (at age 1-1) revealed recall at the 95 th percentile) compared to figure memory extended periods in which he scanned magazines, (Rey-Osterreith Complex Figure immediate and delayed while, behind him, other children played with toys near recall at the 60 th and 63 rd percentile, respectively). Learntheir parents. A developmental evaluation at age 1-7 ing of the Rey word list was similar to that of most also mentions his interest in books. At about age 2-6, students Ethan's age in showing primacy and recency without prompting or instruction, Ethan placed letter effects for the first two trials with "filling in" of the middle blocks in alphabetic order, matching upper-and lowerwords over the final three trials, ultimately achieving a case letters. Prior to three years, he corrected his mother perfect score with no loss after a distracter trial. when she pointed to the wrong line of text while reading, At ages 5-5 and 9-9, Ethan's scores on tests of single and subsequently pointed to words that she read aloud. word reading, novel word decoding, passage fluency, After speech emerged, Ethan demonstrated correct proand spelling were all several years above expectations nunciations of written words. He preferred nonfiction based on age and IQ. Scores on tests of phonological books, especially about trains, but would read any text awareness were high as well. In contrast, reading comavailable, including street signs, children's dictionaries, prehension scores were somewhat variable. At age 9-9, and babysitters' textbooks.
both This was surprising given Ethan's history of language We first evaluated Ethan at age 5-10, and nearly annuimpairment and his continuing difficulties with oral comally thereafter. At the first testing session, he was coopmunication. However, most of his current difficulties are erative and pleasant, although poor eye contact, expreswith pragmatic aspects of language not measured by sive language difficulties, and distractibility were evident. the subtests administered. His reading was rapid, with some disregard for punctuation, skipping of words, and attempting to pronounce fMRI Task Performance words while taking breaths. Without repeated promptBrain activity during reading was measured using a "coing, Ethan commonly reverted to silent reading over the vert reading" task in which subjects detect the presence course of a passage. However, despite this somewhat of a visual feature (tall letters) within both words and compulsive and rushed reading style, some comprehenmatched false font strings (Price et al., 1996) . This task sion of text was evident. Since his first evaluation in our engages the same neural systems as overt reading tasks research program, Ethan's social and language skills have improved, as has his reading ability. Now at age and reduces effort-related differences in reading activ- WJ-Letter/Word ID (age eq.) 8-10 15-1 11-1 (1-11) 14-6 (2-2) WJ-Word Attack (age eq.) 9-4 16-11 10-4 (2-1) 14-5 (3-2) WJ-Passage Comprehension (age eq.) 8-7 11-9 10-9 (1-10) 14-5 (6-10) GORT-Passage (age eq.) 9-4 13-11 11-0 (2-5) 13-4 (3-1) GORT-Comprehension (age eq.)
6 Table 4 ). These higher than the best performing control subject (82.5% differences were similar to those observed in the comaccuracy, dЈ ϭ 2.39). In contrast, Ethan recognized only parison to chronological age-matched controls de-28 out of 40 false font strings presented during scanning, scribed above. Left inferior frontal activity lay in the with 28 false positives (50.0% accuracy, dЈ ϭ 0.00). Likeinferior frontal gyrus and the precentral sulcus bounding wise, recognition of false font strings was at chance the pars triangularis. Greater precentral sulcus activity for both chronological age-and reading age-matched was also observed near the superior convexity. Ethan control groups. activated two areas of the superior temporal sulcus/ gyrus in excess of reading age-matched controls, one fMRI Results inferior to Heschl's gyrus (near an area identified in the Ethan comparison with chronological age-matched controls) Single-subject analysis of the hyperlexic child during covert word reading revealed activity in several left fronand one just anterior to the ascending ramus. However, all eight control subjects demonstrated single subject hemisphere inferior frontal and posterior superior temporal cortical areas, and (2) increased activity relative Z maxima within 15 mm of this latter area. In contrast, only six control subjects had Z maxima near the more to reading age-matched control subjects in right hemisphere inferior temporal cortical areas. anterior area (superior temporal sulcus/gyrus), and all six of these maxima were smaller than Ethan's peak
Region-of-Interest (ROI) Analysis
A ROI analysis was performed to verify that the hyper-(control range ϭ 1.8-3.0; Ethan ϭ 3.4). Unlike the comparison with chronological age-matched controls, Ethan lexic child differentially activated typical mature reading areas and to confirm that the above findings did not also activated two large areas of the right inferior temporal sulcus to a greater degree than reading age-matched reflect small variations in location of activity among control subjects (Table 5 ). ROIs were determined as clusters controls. The single subject analysis revealed that Ethan's single subject Z peaks near these regions were of significant activity in a group of 15 normal adult subjects (see Experimental Procedures). Ethan demonrelatively small (Z ϭ 1.94-2.06), but few control subjects demonstrated any activity in these areas at all. strated activity greater than two standard deviations above the mean of both chronological and reading ageSeveral brain areas were less active in our hyperlexic subject compared to reading age-matched controls: acmatched control groups in several ROIs. The greatest differences were in ROIs in the left inferior frontal gyrus tivity was reduced in the left ventral inferior frontal gyrus, middle frontal gyrus, temporal insula, and hippocampus.
(BA 44/45), the left superior temporal gyrus (BA 22), the right cerebellum, and the right inferior temporal sulcus Right hemisphere areas of reduced activity included the anterior inferior temporal sulcus, the supramarginal gy-(BA 21/37). These results confirm the findings of the voxel-wise analysis demonstrating increased covert rus, and the lingual gyrus. Ethan versus Controls: Overview reading activity for the hyperlexic subject relative to control subjects in reading-related areas of the left infeIn summary, we observed two clear patterns in Ethan's covert reading activity in comparison to controls: (1) rior frontal, left superior temporal, and right inferior temporal cortices. increased activity relative to both control groups in left at least with regard to left posterior superior temporal Another is that right hemisphere visual form recognition systems were primarily responsible for Ethan's reading cortex, these disorders are "two sides of the same coin" (Snowling, 1987).
prior to the development of language, and robust activation of typical phonological systems emerged as receptive This striking correspondence between brain activity and reading status illustrates the importance of the left superior and expressive language improved. Brain imaging studies of younger children with hyperlexia will be needed to test temporal cortex for reading acquisition. Our normative study (Turkeltaub et In contrast with this normal developmental pattern, Ethan does not demonstrate disengagement of these right emerged despite severe deficits in expressive and receptive language, suggesting that phonological awareventral stream areas to the degree that his reading peers do. Rather, he has retained a level of activity in the inferior ness may exist independent of language. Ethan began focusing on text as early as 13 months of age and was able temporal sulcus commensurate with his age but overly active for his reading ability. Examination of Ethan's brain to recognize printed words prior to developing spoken language. During this period, he also experienced signifiactivity independent of controls reveals modest elevations of maxima within right ventral extrastriate systems. Thus, cant receptive language difficulties. At this early stage of reading acquisition, it would seem that phonological the contributions of these form-processing areas to Ethan's reading appear unusual relative to other children systems were functioning for decoding print but did not support expressive or receptive speech. One explanation of comparable reading ability, but not as important as the contributions of left hemisphere phonological systems. is that the phonological processing system is functionally independent of oral language development, possibly due
These findings indicate that a hyperlexic child can use right hemisphere-mediated visual form recognition systems to to its role in audio-visual integration described above. Each ROI derived from the group map of 15 adult subjects is listed with location, mean Talairach x, y, and z coordinates, and the volume of the ROI. % signal change refers to the mean word-versusfalse font string percent difference within the ROI. The standard deviation of this value across the control subjects is given in parentheses. Rank refers to Ethan's place in a list of the subject's percent signal change ordered from highest to lowest (e.g., a rank of 1 indicates that Ethan's average percent signal change in the ROI was greater than that of all the control subjects).
support left hemisphere phonological systems during temporal structures. Likewise, his reading comprehension ability falls in the average range, despite his advanced reading. Further, these findings clarify the relationship between right hemisphere ventral extrastriate activity and decoding rate and accuracy and high IQ. Thus, differences in Ethan's brain activity could reflect diversion of attennormal reading acquisition. Although previous evidence suggests that normal reading-related right inferotemporal tional resources from semantic aspects of reading to phonological and visual aspects. Future brain imaging studies activity decreases over the course of schooling (Turkeltaub  et al., 2003) , Ethan's high activity in that region demoninvestigating semantic processing in hyperlexic children may shed light on this question. strates that advanced reading can be attained without this developmental disengagement. Therefore, age-related decreases of right inferotemporal activation may not be Summary Using fMRI, we examined the neural basis of reading in causally related to reading acquisition, but rather may reflect decreased reliance on visual form during mature hyperlexia in a 9-year-old boy. During covert reading he was found to engage left hemisphere phonological dereading.
coding systems as well as right hemisphere visual form recognition systems to a greater degree than chronologiHyperlexia and Declarative Memory cal age-and reading age-matched controls. In contrast Some researchers have proposed that hyperlexic reading to the prevailing single hemisphere theories of hyperlexia, is performed via exceptional declarative memory systems these findings indicate that hyperlexic reading is brought (Goldberg, 1987) spatially normalized all single-run word-minus-false font string mean difference images to the SPM99 Talairach template. Each subject's ers within nonlexical stimuli (false font strings), controls as best as possible for brain processes required for task execution but not single-run mean difference images were then averaged to create a single-subject difference image. These word-minus-false font string specifically engaged for covert reading per se, including visual and spatial processes, response selection, motor sequencing, and modifference images were entered into two "Compare Groups" designs in the SPM tools in MEDx. These tests created Z maps of differences tor execution. Controlling for these domain general processes allowed examination of lexical processing differences between subin brain activity between (1) Ethan and chronological age-matched controls, and (2) Ethan and reading age-matched controls (see Table  jects tailed, uncorrected). Ethan's high-resolution anatomical image was normalized to the SPM99 Talairach template, and functional data Subjects were trained on the feature detection task immediately prior to MRI sessions. To demonstrate their understanding of the was fused to this volume for visualization and localization of the activity. Renderings presented in figures are maximum intensity task, subjects first identified words and false font strings with ascenders within a printed list of items. Subjects then completed a projections with a penetration distance of 25 mm. Region-of-Interest (ROI) Analysis. Because the above statistical computer-administered practice run consisting of 10 words and 10 false font strings. No practice stimuli were repeated during fMRI maps represent the difference between a single subject and a group, we were concerned that significant results might reflect small variadata acquisition. Immediately following the imaging session, a forced choice recognition test was administered to assess level of tions in the location of activity in the control group rather than a true difference in local signal magnitude between Ethan and the covert reading during execution of the feature detection task. This test required subjects to recognize words presented during scancontrol group. To this end, we performed a ROI analysis to compare hyperlexic and normal brain activity in areas known to be engaged ning from a list containing all presented words and an equal number of new words matched for length, frequency, and presence of asby mature readers. The ROIs were defined by a group map generated from 15 healthy monolingual right-handed adult subjects (age 20-22, cenders and descenders. This posttest has previously confirmed that covert processing is related to reading ability (Turkeltaub et Figure 4) . Using the areas known to be involved in mature reading, we evaluated differences between our an MRI simulator prior to scanning, used foam pads to restrict head movement during scanning, and limited subjects' time in the scanner hyperlexic and our two normally reading groups. Mean word-versusfalse font percent difference values were calculated for Ethan and to 25 min per session. Two MPRAGE 3D T1-weighted images were acquired for each subject. Each subject completed two 4.5 min each control subject within these ROIs. This confirmatory analysis allowed for interpretation of the voxel-wise statistical results with a imaging runs consisting of alternating epochs of crosshair fixation, feature detection on words, and feature detection on false font degree of conservatism appropriate to single case studies.
